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PROFESSIOVAI CARDS.

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Oregon.

W« » «!’ « BRIEF MENTION

Jacksonville.

•rnoa tn Red Mon’s Hulldlng.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS ANU COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

'Will praotloe In all oourta of tho H-aie. Ot
to« In the Court House last door on the 
rlrlit from uulrauoe.

A. N. SOL15S.

ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregon

WNotary rubilo. Pi actloe. In all the oourte. 
(jmoe on California Strani, bet. 4th and 5th.

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Qrant'e Pace. Oregon.

Jlfloeover Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTO RN EY-A T-L A W,

Jackaoovllle, • - Oregon.

«^Office Id Red Men’« Building.

HOBT. G. SMITH, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT 

Grant’s Psss, Oregon.

I’ractloea In nil the oourts Offloe In Hank 
lulldlog up-slalra

J. M. KEENE, O. D. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Omoea In the Adkina Deuel block, 

Medford. * Oregon.

Dr. J. W. ODGERS,
dentist

Medford. Oretoa

■Hee permanently located In Ashland for the 
predice of dentletry From a continued 
practloeof Over fourteen years I am pre
pared to guarantee entire satisfaction

OEO. 0’8. De BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANU SUROEON. 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

•Omce 'n Orth's Block, up-stalr*. Hesldencs 
on California street. Day or nicht esile at
tended crumntlr

1 LIPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A FAMILY LIBRARY 

The Best in Current Literature
12 Complete Novcls Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 per year; 25 era. a copy 
NO CONTINUED STORIES 

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITBELY

MEDFORD RACKET STORE
and look over our ENTIRELY NEW LINE ol

Curtains, laces, kid gloves, hosiery, hats, caps 
gents’ furnishings, also ladies’ and chil

dren’s underwear, stationery, clocks, 
granite-ware, towels, table linen, 

notions, etc., etc.

t

“THE RACKET”
GIVI-S BARGAINS and the bargains GIVE SATISFACTION.
I

H. B. NYE, Proprietor.
Medford Oregon

Saint Helen’s Hall,
A Board 

ing and Day 
School fo 
Girls

Opened its 32tl 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the

• Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under the pa Iron »KO of tbe School are XOliMAL KIAUEIiGAIiTEX TKAIIIXG CLASSES 

nducted by a Speclallat.
Separate Home and Special Regulation. for Poat Graduate, and Mature Students 

•F-For otrculara and other Information addrea.
MISS ELEANOR TEBBKTTS, Principal.

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, CigRrs. Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
Í

GIVE US A CAUL

DON’T STOP WORK!
If You Wish

The most carefully edited, 
Fully illustrated.

Cleanest printed,
Easiest read S ed Catalogue

SEND FOR

VinL’c Garden and T ILK d Floral Guide.
It Is a mlns of Information on gardening—all 

about Vegetable Bead», Flower Hords. Hmali 
Fruits, Bulbs. Plant., Roses. Shrubbery, etc. 

rlv •*’> new Photo Engravings, Illustrating 
all department.. Test carefully revised and 
up to aato In every reapeet. Tbe llneat catalogue 
we have ever aunt out.

Neelng its Believing
Send tor one to day Free If you mention 
paper and tell «bat you grow most.

James vickitsons.

this

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly reatocked and entirely new man 

age mon I.
Beat and Qulokeat Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Uoee by Barron. Hod a Spring., Shake, Hnow, 
Lumbering Camp.Parker .and Kono; also beat 
connection. with etage lino, from Klamath 
Valla to Bonan.a, Bly and Lakeview. Ft Klam
ath and Indian A goner Stage leave. A.hland 
daily on arrival or with bound train and ar
rive. dally In good time tooonnecl with north
bound train.

time table.

aahlano:
Le«w<"» ... 1.00 F. »Ar3re« ......................-

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.
Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED OTHERS. IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton's Snap Shot, the wonderful destroyer of all forms of Inltammatlon In man or beaat. 
50c and tl per bottle. R K. SUTTON, sole proprietor aud manufacturer, Ashland, Oregon.

Fir sale at City Urug Store. Jacksonville, and by Dr J. Hlnkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor.

Granite and Marble Work
of Bvery De script Io n Doneln the Beet Style

AT «BASONABLE PRICES.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty.
Jacksonville, Oregon.

KLAMATH VALIA: 
Leave» . *■ S :00 e• M. 
Arrives .... ..8 :R> A. M 

Pöse-Esr.,

Ashland Offlce:
POH AL TELEGRAPH OFFKE.PUB auir.n Klamath Falls Agent

H H VANVALKENBU RO

irl.li.E from I. of uJt-K»»«, diitepwaon. oxorewLav cl«wn-<te »nuAli«. Oarre 
ftnnlltewl, Fwwwr, ■ .—«.J »P"
».la in RavN Evil DMlrre.

te lUrrr. I— «*_?"■■■»> V*rl-
H<U>.’ Eft-Al are KmMMMÌ Import ’I»* sn<1 T*"*!_____________

a cure U .« I—»' «"yk Mthe brain and nere, re •<«». Me. a hoe, « Ire p.M by mail. A wrtuau guarente«, to cure or 
lacwi retunda«, with b l-nre. Ctranlare free.

Aridrw««, BISHOP RIMIVY OC., Ban Franolac*, O»l.

Sod at Oity Drug Store Jacksonville

50

CtNTS

I Bananns orang«« and lemons can 
always be found at WettereF’s » 
etc hee^nt2irand‘* clws. tobacco, 
Wettom’s 1,8 be füUüd at 

th*inLerwH» ’*c,ent,*t whü says that we
I onc httlf of our brain.” 

don’tJU j *^ow *°tae people who

tbat 8he <9 “relieved by 
Ruuiati recent assurances regarding Manchuria," japan "JXej? 
strengthening the army and navy. 
tl¿L(>«jTDAf0lind.by «xPer<<nent at 
toe Oregon Agricultural College ex. 
perfmentai station that a pound of 
ut Wbat? be produced with 3.22 pounds

Experts have never been able to give 
a solution of the problem as to ir'w 

P*«1’" of mlik tjecome two quarts 
San Franckco* frOm th® ,uto

ofI™£’rU|?led by a wea'{ digestion, loss 
of »PPctite, or consumption, try a few 
Livtr Tah|armbevain’’ SUjIuach «nd 
Li /cr Tablets. Every box warranted, 
ior sale by City Drug Store. 
»iA?lLe5S DoLotbZ Studebaker was 
ejected from the Hotel Newberry la 
Chicago for doing a cake walk in the 
parlor on Sunday. Sbe will probably 
cUmííoteT^1 her patrona‘fe 10 a “'••’■ 

i.? bfi act!on the American author
ities in refusing to liberate Aguinal
do after lie had taken the oath may 
ha**’J™‘ndnAtothe knowledge that 
the filipino chieftain once took the 
oath of Spain.

1 he report that the Chinese minis
ter at St. letersburg has been fatally 
injured by being thrown down stairs 
by the Russian minister of finance 
may cause Li Hung Chang to conduct 
future negotiations over the tele
phone.

ihe census bureau now gives the 
sLitistics of petroleum refined in 1899 
which shows an aggregate of 42,234,- 
WM barrels, of the value of »123,929,- 

-The exports for that year were worth »66,000,000. Crude oil also l! 
consumed to an enormous amount. It 
is evident, too, mat the industry Is to 
have much further extension, since 
the pursuit of new oil fields never 
was more general or more promising than now. K

“I have been troubled with indi
gestion for ten years, have tried many 
LiHngG and spent much money to no 

until 1 tried Kodol Dyspepsia 
1 have taken two bott!es and 
more relief from them than all 

HjediclLes taken. I feel more 
. y than I have felt in twenty
year‘*‘ Anderson Riggs of Sunny 

Thousands have testified 
aa did Mr. Riggs. City Drugstore, 
Potat°nVl *e’ a“d Dr'J1,ioicle.<>’entrai

At the session of the Cuban con
stitutional convention, held April 
11th, Señor Nunez asked that the con
vent ion. either reject or accept tbe 
I latt amendment. The conservatives 
considered that the resolution pre
viously adopted rejected the amend
ment, while the Radicals maintained 
that it did not, and Señor Nunez, 
therefore, asked that the yea and nay 
vote te t8ken. This was opposed by 
the Radicals, who have always avoid
ed taking a decided stand. A com
pro mise was agreed to, by the terms 
or which a resolution was adopted 
that the convention should not ex
press itself either for or against the 
amendment, and that a committee be 
sent to Washington to secure the best 
possible agreement with the Presi
dent. This committee will not be 
authorized to settle definitely the 
question of the relations between the 
United States and Cuba: but will re
port back to the convention.

Uu

A Cross aerk
I* a rarity. For the most part the young 
woman l>ehin<i the counter is smiltag and 
obliging, though her back hurts, her 
side pains, or her head throbs distract- 
ingly. The wonder is, not that a clerk 
is sometimes irritable, but that she so 
rarely shows ir
ritation, when ev
ery nerve is quiv- 
e r i n g and she 
hardly knows how 
to hold her head 
“P4h.The u e r v o u s 
condition, head
ache anil weak
ness, which are the 
results of irreg
ularity or a dis
eased condition of 
the womanly or
gans, can be en
tirely cured by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It reflates 
the functions, 
stops enfeebling 
drains, strength
ens the nervous 
system and pro
motes the raswral 
bealtii of the en
tire baJy

Blok waman are 
invited to consult 

■ Dr. Plaree by let
ter, free of charge. 
Alt cesraapondeni 
Dr. R. V. rivece,

"■•vreg mad Dr Pierre'. FarerWr Pvrernn. 
ties .ad Oeteea Madwal rksrevavy donas

* write. Mn MaM. Low n7
On. Fa.. *1 eoa initWallv 
aa. fer all Am.l*- wnk 
•ral bottle. of ' Favwttr 
wa.et • great bleouag 
re. vo mrerm. and die 

y Im- will to do. Yom 
hr ham. treat meat h.lpeil toe 
Thaate. to Dr Here»-

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Fell eta cure 
dizziness and suk lieuuaclit:.

1

Bad For the Boelneee.
“Yes, I bad to let him go,” replied the 

boas barber to the regular customer 
when the latter asked hji explanation 
of tbe absence of bis pet barber.

"Why?”
“Well, be Insisted on raising whisk

ers."
‘‘Raising whiskers? Great Scott! 

Isn’t this a free country, where a man 
truty raise whiskers If be no chooses?"

“Yes, tills Is a free <t>untxf, and a 
man can do pretty much as he likes, 
but there's one thing be can’t do and 
work for me, and that’s it."

"Why do you object?”
“For three reasons. Tbe first is that 

he was a rather crow looking fellow 
anyway. Whiskers would make him 
look crosser. In the second place, to 
raise whiskers it would be necessary 
for him to look like a Weary Willie 
for two or three weeks. In the third 
place—and this is reason enough, even 
if there were no other—If he should 
succeed In raising a good looking 
beard, he would set an example that 
might be followed by some customers. 
The. result would be that instead of 
getting shaved three or four times a 
week, or even every day, they would 
content themselves with getting their 
whiskers trimmed.once a fortnight or 
once a week. Such a move would seri
ously affect the cash box and for that 
reason is not to be tolerated.

“How many barbers have you seen 
wearing beards? Every barber realizes 
the force of my objection. Oh, yes, 
every man has couaciiuttonal rights 
that all should observe. So have I.”— 
St Louis Star.

Thomno JeFeraon aw a Letter Writer.
Mr. Jefferson probably wrote more 

letters with nis own band than any 
other public man that ever lived. The 
extent of his correspondence may be 
Inferred from the fact that 26,000 let
ters neatly folded and briefed were 
preserved by him and found carefully- 
filed away at the time of his death, 
with copies of the replies sent to more 
than 16,000. These, however, were on
ly a small portion of his correspond
ence, as he retained only those he con
sidered of future usefulness or impor
tance.

Stenography was not invented at that 
time. Every one of his letters was 
written with his own hand and with 
great care, although after breaking his 
wrist while minister to France it be
came a great labor to him. Ills pen
manship was small, plain and legible, 
every letter being perfectly formed, and 
his account bocks are kept in so small 
a band that many of the page« cannot 
be read without a magnifying glass.

Jefferson was ambidextrous. lie 
could write equally well with either 
hand. When his wrist was broken, be 
learned to write with his left hand, 
which became as skillful as the other. 
It would have been impossible for him 
to have carried on his extensive corre
spondence without being able to re
lieve his right hand at intervals.—Chi
cago Record.

Divided the Remedy.
The Philadelphia Record tells a story 

of a physician of that city who was 
called to see an old Irishman and his 
wife, down with colds. He advised 
quinine and wl sl y as an antidote. 
“You must hot a take It,” he said. 
“Take It every three hours—two grains 
of quinine aud a swallow of whisky.” 
Tbe next day he called again. The 
man was up and about, but his wife 
was in bed. “Did you follow my in
structions?” asked the doctor.

“To the letther,” replied the hus
band.

“How much quinine have you left?” 
was the next question.

“Sure, Ol t’tak she have taken th’ 
whole av it,” said the man.

“And didn’t you take it, too?" asked 
the doctor.

“Divil th’ bit,” was the reply. "Be- 
gorrah. it kept me busy takin th* whis
ky every tolme she took a pill, an sure 
she’s In bed an Ol’m up.”

Address

Th» Hamorons Primate.
There is a story told of a candidate 

for the pulpit who was preaching an 
ex tempore trial sermon before the 

Archbishop Tait and Dean Stan-

his extreme nervousness he be
ta a stammering way, “I will di

vide my congregation Into two— the 
converted and the unconverted.”

This proved too much for tbe pri
mate's sense of humor, and he ex
claimed, “I think, sir. as there are only 
two of us, you had better say which Is 
which.”—London Standard.

A Wine Mnn From the Went
Who intends going East will see that 
bls tickets read by way of Salt Lake 
City and the Rio Grande Western 
Railway In connection with either 
the Denver A Rio Grande or Colorado 
Midland railroad, for these reasons: 
First, most magnificent scenery In 
America, en route; second, choice of 
three distinct routes tnrough the 
heart of the Rocky Mountains: third, 
it is the only transcontinental line 
passing directly through quaint and 
picturesque Salt Lake—the City of 
the Saints; fourth, perfect dining car 
service; fifth, three fast through trains 
dally between Ogden, Denver and all 
points East, connecting with all 
trains of the Southern Pacific, Ore
gon Railway & Navigation Company 
and Oregon Short Lise;sixth, tbrongn 
Pullman Palace and Ordinary Sleep
ing Cars from San Francisco, Port
land, etc., to Denyer, Omaha and 
Chicago. There are many other rea
sons why the route through Salt Lake 
City over the Denver Rio Grande 
Western Railway is the mostcomfort- 
able and enjoyable tn the whole coun
try. By inquiry, you can learn a 
great deal on the subject tit transcon
tinental travel. J. D. Mansfield, gen
eral agent, 253 Washington St., Port
land, Oregon. Geo. W. Heintz, gen
eral passenger agent, Salt Lake City.

Cold Steel or Death.
“There is but one small chance tu 

save your life, and that is through an 
operation," was the awful prospect 
set before Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime 
Ridge, Wis., by her doctor after vain 
!y trying to cure her of a frightful 
case of stomach trouble and yellow 
jaundice. Fie didn’t count on the 
marvelous power of Electric Bitters 
to cure Stomach aDd Liver troubles; 
but she heard of it, took seven bottles, 
was wholly cured, avoided surgeon’s 
knife, now weighs more and feels bet
ter than ever. It’s positively guaran
teed to cure Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney troubles and. never disappoints. 
Price 50c at City Drug Store.

Gap Closed.
The operation of through trains be 

tween San Francisco and Lee Angeles 
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will be
gin Sunday March 31, 1901, on tbe new 
coast link. Two through train« 
daily. Tbe coast line limited leaving 
each terminal in the morning, 
equipped with elegant cafe and par
lor cars, will make daylight trips 
through the most picturesque, varied 
and entertaining scenes on tbe con
tinent. Inquire of agents of tbe 
Southern Pacific.

Land for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all in one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell Ibis 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at #10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on tbe outside. I will 
sell ail, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee, Jack 
sonvllle Or.

I. O. O. F. Lodge Will Celebrate.

Jacksonville Lodge. No. 10,1.0.0. 
F., will celebrate the coming anniver
sary ol Lite order, April 26, 1901.

By order of the committee.
Chris. Ulrich, 
Chas. Basye. 
L. C. Kain.

What Shall We Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer It today. 
Try Jell-O. a deliclons and healthful 
dessert. Prepared io two minutes. 
No boiling! No baking! Simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla
vors:—Lemon, orange, raspberry and 
strawberry. Get a package at your 
grocer's today. lOcts.

For Over Fifty Years
Mh« W inslow’s Southing Sykcw han been 

used tor ehildren while teething It soothe, 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
cures w ind colic, and te the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea Twenty hve cents a bottle. Sold by 
druggists throughout the world

Sharp Kid

-1

Mother (after administering a whlp^ 
ping»— You know. Eva. It hurts me just 
as much ns It does you.

Eva—Yes, mother, but not In the 
aanie olace

Don't 
Det Thin 
Get fat; get nice and plump; 
there is safety in plumpness.

Summer has tried your 
food-works; winter is coming 
to try your breath mill. Fall 
is the time to brace yourself.

But weather is tricky; look 
out 1 Look out for colds espec
ially.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the subtlest of 
helps. It is food, the easiest 
food in the world; it is more 
than food , it helps you digest 
your food, and get more nutri
ment from it.

Don’t get thin, there is 
safety in plumpness. Man 
woman and child.

If you have not tried it, «end for free an m pie 
its agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT ft Bo WM K, 
Chetrets,

409 Pear! Street, New York.
30c. and |i 00; a«l druggist.


